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Welcometo your ROKespressomaker.

Coffee

Whetheryou're new or experiencedat

We believein makingcoffeejust right.

makingcoffee,the ROKespressomakeris
built so that you get a greattastingdouble

An importantpart of this is selectingthe

espressoeverytime.

type of coffeegrind and the grind level.

We'veincludedsomestepsto help get you

lf you use pre-groundcoffee, make sure that

started.After some practiceyou'll pick up a

you buy coffee ground for espresso.Coarser

few experttips which we havesharedhere

groundsdo not providethe necessary

to give you a head start.

pressurefor great espresso.
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We encourageyou to experimentwith your

lf you liketo grindyour own beansthe level

ROKespressomaker to make coffee the way

of groundcoffeeshouldbe fine. Beanswhich

you likeit. Whether it's by usingyour own

are too finelygroundor packedtoo tightly

blend,pouringin the amountof water to

will givea lot of resistance
to water filtering

your tasteor applyingthe right pressureto
createthe perfectcremafinish-it's all in

through.Thiscan causedamageto your ROK
espressomaKer,

y our hands !
Rememberit is not necessary
to applygreat
Youcan alsomakea whole rangeof espresso

force to your ROKespressomaker to

baseddrinksby addingmilk. Recipeson how

producegreatshotsof espresso;applying

to makethese popularcoffeedrinkswith

moderatepressurewill do the same.

your ROKespressomakerare providedon
the last page.

www.rokkitchentools.com

How it works

Experttips

1. Presscoffeegroundinto portafilterand

Temperature

attachbelow water chamber.

Pre-warmthe portafiltel cup and water
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2. Pourfr.eshlyboiledwater from the kettle

chamber
with
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kettle to get the hottest shot.
Brew
After liftingthe arms pausefor a few
secondsto let the water infuseinto the grind
beforesqueezingout your espresso.
Crema

Make a Cappuccino,Latteor
Macchiato
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espressomaker,you can now get the froth
consistency
that you like bestwith your
coffee.
Gettingstarted:
1 . P o u rm i l k i n t o a m u g a n d w a r m it i n th e
Microwave.

Fillthe water cylinderto the top to increase
the pressureand crema.Stopthe squeeze

2. Lift the frother handleup and placeit in

oncethe doubleis out. Catchthe remainder
in a secondcup and throw away.

3. Pumpawayand watch as the froth builds

Note:Tryexperimentingwiththeamountof
waterto
makeespressothe way you like it.

Cleaning

4. Squeezea freshlymade espressointo the

into the top with the armsdown. Fora
standarddoubleespressofill the chamberwith
water just abovethe metal rim.

To clean,simplyremovethe portafilterby
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turningto the right.Knockout the coffee
'cake'into a bin and rinseoff any remaining
coffeeground.
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Occasionally
washyour ROKespressomaker
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3. Placecupunderportafilter;
lift the arms

with soapywaterbut do not put througha
oishwasher.
Thesaltswilldestroy
the hlgh

the mug.
quickly.
mug for a cappuccino.Repeatwith less
Foamfor a latte.
OR
Scoopthe froth out insteadand add it to the
top of your espressofor a macchiato.

Single esprgsso

and then squeezearms down for a rich

qualityfinish.

doubleespresso.

Pleasenote that the heavyduty metal used
in the basefor your ROKespressomaker
may take on a slightagedlook-this is a

We'vemadethe ROKesoressomaker
mainlyfor a doubleespresso.For a
singleespresso,
clip the includedsplitter
to the portafilterspout' Place2 cups

normalcharacteristic
of the metaland is not
a manufacturing
fault.

under it and usethe same method as a
doubleespresso'

Note: lt shouldtake around20 secondsfor all
the coffeeto comethroughand usuallyneeds
a secondsqueezefor the full doubleespresso.

